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"For five year, 1 suffered untold misery
from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remeilyi ruusiiltcd the best physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs. Ark., three times,
spending 31000 there, resides doctors' bills;
l)ut could obtain only temporary relief. My. of
flesh was wasted away s tlmt I weighed
only uliiety-tlir- e pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles Of

in

beinij twistfld up in knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, ind
could only hobble about by using a cmie. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could !!ot live. The pains. :it
times, were so awful, that I could procure
reiki only by means of hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in chiy, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 1C5 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full duyM work as a railroad blacksmith."

The Only World'a Fair Sargaparilla.

.ill irs PIZ.Z.M Headache

THAT IRISH ESTATE.

"Red Rand" O'Neill's Descendants
Heir to 180 Millions.

The story in yesterday's Chronicle
seems to have bad its foundation in an
article that appeared in the Catholic
Seatinel of July 9th. The Sentinel gives
Mrs. ,Thos. Woods and F. H. Van Nor-de- n

as The Dalles claimants to the
estate, and a very romantic story is told
in connection therewith. Below is the
Sentinel article:

A hundred and eighty million dollars
seems a sum far beyond even the dreams
of the very wealthy, to say nothing of
the ordinary, every-da- y person. Yet in
Victoria, B. C, living in a modest little
house on Herald street, are a family
that do not dream, but look forward
with quiet confidence to possessing not
only this enormous sum, but a whole
Irish county thrown in.

Mr. A. P. Freimuth. who came here a
short time ago and now plays the solo
cornet in the Fifth Regiment band and
wields the baton as leader of the Vic-

toria theatre orchestra, is the hnsband
of one of the claimants to the estate of
the O'Neils of Antrim. Mrs. W. E
Ward, of Los Angeles, Mrs. Freimnth's
mother, is at present visiting- - her
daughter, and in the fall is going over
to Ireland on behalf of the American
heirs to claim the estate. From the
two ladies the history of the quest was
learned.

The estate they say has been in chan
cery for something like fifty years for
want of an heir. Mrs. Ward's father,
John Falls O'Neill, was a younger son
of old Hugh O'Neill, the last to hold the
estate. Being a younger son John Falls
O'Neill went to the United States to
seek his fortune, and after remaining
for some time In St. Louis, got the gold
fever in 1849, and joined the stream of
those who came to the Pacific coast.
He was captain in the Black Hawk war,
and now lies buried at Quincy, Plumas
county. Now his descendants are look-
ing eastward to a store of gold that far
exceeds the expectations that drew the
old "Forty-niner- " to the West. '

Capt. O'Neill leaves five children
alive, Richard O'Neill, of Bakersfield,
California ; . Charles Terrence O'Neill, of
Los Angeles; Mrs. Mary F. Bell, of
Froville, Col. ; Mrs. Theresa C. Wheeler,
of Oakland, and Mrs. W. E. Ward, of

- Los Angeles. There are three . grand'
emiaren also Mrs. jreimutn, wno is
Mrs. Ward's daughter ; Mrs. Tom
Woods, of The Dalles, Oregon, and F.
H. VanNorden, of the same place,
children of Mrs. Lizzie O'Neill 'Van
Norden, now deceased.

'We are the only direct heirs," said
Mrs. Ward. "We can trace our ances
try right back to the 'Red Hand' as the
first of our line was called. We have
had lawyers working on the case for
years in England, and now they tell us
that all we have to do is to come over
and claim our own. I have the family
seal and the old documents to prove we
really are the heirs to the estate, and I
will take them over with me to England
this fall with my brotherj Charles Ter- -

rence O'Neill, who is coming up here
soon to go with ne."

There are other O'Neills vsho-wou- ld

like to have a share of the millions, but
Mrs. Ward says they cannot prove their
descent, and it is only her brothers and
eisters, her daughter, neice and nephew,
who will come into the estate. ; There is

romantic story of how the first O'Neill
came by his property and his name of
the "Red Hand.".

In the good way of sov-

ereigns Henry II conferred a great tract
land in 'County Antrim on the one of

two suitors who would get there first.
theEe the Red O'Neill was one, .The

time of the" contest was fixed; good
King Henry acted as starter, the course
being from Windsor Castle to the land

question, the condition being that the
man who first laid hand on the land
should take thfeprize.

Away sped O'Neill and his rival for
ttrfe Emerald Iale and crossed the Irish
sea heedless of anything but of the land
greed that even in the present day has
actuated the wild .rush of the "boomer."
Arrived at Lough Neagh, O'Neill's rival
secured the first boat, but O'Neill was
soon after him in a second. The. rival
was almost across to the strand which:
marked the limit of the promised land
and prepared to spring ashore.

O'Neill, to prevent the fair demesne
being snatched from him, drew his
sword, sliced off his left hand deftly and
with a mighty effort threw the bloody
hand ashore just before his rival sprang
from his boat. The O'Neill's hand first
touching land made him owner of the
magnificent property for which the heirs
are now erriving.

All free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its valne, and those
who have not, have now the opportunity
to try it free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. R. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well as
a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Blakeley & Houghtton a
Drugstore., 4

Mr. J. W. Brown, editor of the "Min
eral Age," Warrior, Ala., savs : "After
a trial of Simmons Liver Regulator I
find it an excellent remedy for expelling
Malaria from the systen ; and, as a
remedy for disease in incipient states it
cannot be excelled, and no family
should be without it." This is a strong
endorsement for Simmons Liver Regu
lator, but none too much so.

It's an old saying "The proof of the
pudding is in the eating of it." And it
is because people have taken Simmons
Liver Regulator that they know it to be
a most excellent medicine and especially
for the Spring and Fall when there is so
much Maljria in the air. Mr. W T. Lee,
of Pendleton, N. C says, "I have used
Simmons Liver Regulator for twenty
years, in place of calomel and quinine."

Snipes --Kinersly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paoer.

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OR.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward,- - Kerns & : Robertson's

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
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The largest piece strictly
high grade tobacco sold

price Not the large size
piece alone that has made

"Battle Ax" most popular
brand-- the market cents,

I- -" EST with a biar B. BlackweU's Genuine Bull
- Durham is in a class by itselL Yon will find' coupon insido each two ounce bag, and two

pons inside each four ounce bag of

BSackweEPs
legiislne Dim

Smoking Tobacco
Bnvabaeof this celebrated tobacco and read the coupon- -

Which gives aUatof valuable presents andhow to get them.

hit i i

SIZE; PRICE.

one X

mm ) )

Battle

correspondence, agricultural department.
each number, comic pictures, fashion

uauaing, iors ana
win Demaueo 10 you.- -

PREPARATIONS FOR

Great
OF NOVEMBER S ALREADY UNDER WAY. ANEW

President of the United States
. IS TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as always, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling vigorously for sound
business principles, which will bring prine prosperity to the cation.

The New York WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not only leading Republican
paper ol the country, bat is a national family newspaper.

Its campaign news and diacussions will interest every American citizen.
All the news of the dar, foreign

market reports, short stories complete in
plates with elaborate descriptions, and a variety of items of household interest,
make up an ideal family paper. We furnish the "Semi-Week- ly Chronicle and
"New York Weekly Tribune" (both papers),

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,

CASH IN ADVANCE.- - The regular subscription price of tbe two papers is 2.75. Subscrip-
tions mav begin at any time.' Address all orders to Chronicle Co. write your name and ad
dress on a posioi caret, send u to ueo. Best,
sample copy 01 ine Jew. xoth weesir moune

x.
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ft Dales. Porfland and AEtoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FiBignt ana Pernios
Throuch Dailv Trirja fKrmrliivn r

cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at a a.m., connecting at the Gas- -

cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City,
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak ei-c- dock) at" 7 a. m., connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalies.

-- SSXNUKR UATK8.

One way ..2.00
Round trip. .. 3.O0

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
zvill oe brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted
Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE DALLES. OREGON

lloRTHERN
y PACIFIC R. R.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Torurist

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
DVLCTH

, KAKtiO ...

TO AND FOBF
CKOOKSTON
WINNIPEG

BUI-I- E

Thpoagh Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW TORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets.
cat on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent.
xne uaues, uregon

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. G. P. A..
255, Morrison Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

J. S. 8CHINK, J. M. Pattjcrson.
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. I I

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Bight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco anc. Port-

land.

DIRKOTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lisbx.

H. M. Bbaix.

RI-PAN- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures . the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

The Daisy McCormick Reaper, the.
best on earth, is sold by John M. Fil- -
loon, EaBt End, The Dalles, Or.

Money! Hone;! Money 1

-- To Dav Wasco countv warrants rptria- -
tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May; 15, 1896.

- - .5. Kj. 1.. fHILLIPS,
my 18-I- f County Treas.

Dalles-ftlor- o Stage
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
DduGLAs Allen, Prop.

Mrs. Hogau will, for the next 30 days.:
make a cut on photographs. Call and -

get her prices. iui3 dlw
Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply

atailies with the celebrated Gatnbrinus
keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of the city. Tele
phone 34.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive nt Portland.

FttOM junk 23, 1893.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Balein, Rose--
I burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1
I rarnento, Ogden.San !

8:30 P. M
1 Franciseo, Mojave, 8:10 A. M.Los Angeles,El Paso, j
I New Orleans and I

I East I

Koseburg and sta-
tions

way8:30 A. M 4:40 P. M.
woodburn for 1

Daily IVia Scio,
8ilverton,

Browns- -
I

y except
Sundays.

except and
J

j Sundays.

Salem and way stations no.oo A.M.4:00 P. M. ijorvauis ana way t 6:20 P. M.7:30 A. M, j stations $

4 McMlnnv ille and) t 8:25 P.M.t4:45 P. M (way stations (

Daily. fDaily, except Sunday.

DINING CAES ON OGDEN ROUTE.

POLU1AN BDFFET SLEEPEK3
AND SECOND-CLA- SS BLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Throueh Ticket Office. 131 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in tbe Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVI8ION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jetfersou street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00. 7:20.
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m.,
ana 31:30 p. ill. on Saturday only.

Arrive at .Portland, 7:10, H:ao, nyta a. m., i:3u.
4:15, 6:20, 7:40, 9:05 p.m.

leave xor bneriaan, wees aays, ii:.4up. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for A1RLIE on Monday, Wednesdav and
Fri .av at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

tsunanv trains tor oswi, leave at :su, :iw,
11:00 a. m., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 0:50 p.m.

Anive at Portland at 12:35,8:40, 10:30 a. m
12:15, 1:50, 3:10, 4:15, 6:30, 7:55 p. in.

Mauneer. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Aitt.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorbi.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.

Thea She had Children, she gave them Castsria.

b Chicbeeter'ft Enal!fth ll&mond nraad.
EfJPIVRQVAL PILLS

Original sea Only Genuine
safe, alwajK reliable, ladies asktarn lJragglst for Chichester' English Dia--
mond. Brand in Ued acd Gold metallic

scaled witb btao ribbon, lakeSboxcii, Rrfttr.r. r'annmruJt nibatitu--
' tions and imitationj. At DroKRists. oraend4e.
la Rtarapa for nmrtfoulara, testimonials ant
"iteuor ror lsflie." n tetter, oy retnra
MulC. lO.OOO Testi moo i ills. A'nme Iaper

ll hrrrfn ffarmlralftuMi'" " Hownrteioju weAfc irrrxtiint.

ttslodd paisorj
.--V A SPECIALTYonWIlSItlary BLOOD POISON permanently
1 I lcnredlnl5to35days.ToncanbetreatedatJ jhomeforaame price under same gnara.nj ty. If yon profer to come here we will con

i tract to Dar railroad foreand hotel billsmi
oocharjre, if we fail to cure. If yon have taken mer-cury, iodide potanli, and still have aches and
pains, mucous raccnes in montn, sore inroat,Fimples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on
any part of the Dody, Hair or Eyebrows fallinroat, it is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we gna.ra.ntee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate eases and cnallenge the world for acase we cannot core. This disease has always
baffled the skill of the most eminent phynt-Cian- s.

KSOOK0 capital behind our uncondi-
tional gnnrnnty. Absolute proofs sent sealed on
application. Address COOK RKEy CQl.
ftOl Masonlo Xemple, CHICaOO, JXX!

Subecribe for The Cheoniclk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or., j

f May 4, 1896. i
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalles. Oregon, on. June 20,
1896. vis:

James F. Elliott,
Hd. E No. 8269, for the NWK, Sec. 22, Tp. IX, E
15 E

He names the following witnesses to prov
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: J. W. Allen, U. J. Hurst
James Hurst, W. Bennett, all of The Dalles, Or

may6-- i JAS. V. MOORE. Register

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
April 30, 1896. (

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. S. Land office, The Dalles,
Or., on June 13, 1896, viz.: . .

- -

William A. Doyle.
Hd E, No. 3787, for the NW, Sec 19, Tp 1 S R 13
E W M

He names the followiug witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: George W. Covert, J. A. Wagner,
and Pat ' Higgins, ol Endersby, and Joseph
Means, The Dalles

ml-- v ' . " JA3t F. MOORE. Register. .


